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LIMITED^Lbtüût*3&
Alteration 

_______ Sale______

Csech Speaker 1»
italics the Pan-Germane.

London, Oct. 31.—The Vienna correspon
dent of The Times says the attitude of the 
Yonng Csech Party toward the government 
was stated yesterday In a vigorous speech 
In the Belchsrath by Dr. Kramars.

Austria-Hungary waa now 
nasslng thru a parliamentary crisis, the 
Utent state of which would soon become 
aente. The Czechs demanded the same 
rights as those granted to the Poles and 
Italians. Dr. Kramars alleged that the 
government favored the Pan-German ana 
••Emancipation from Rome,” movements. ; 
The extreme Pan-Germans demanded a 
greater Germany, extending from aea to 
sea. The effect of this would be to reduce j 
sovereign and independent Austria to the 
level of States like Bavaria and Saxony.

Herr Menger, a member of - the Moder
ate German Party, responded, arguing that 
a customs union with Germany would not 
affect the political Independence of the 
contracting States.

Dr. Bareuther, a more violent Pan-Ger- 
“We will have an Austria

Hstllowe’em In Cnatona- 
and Clinrncterlette Manner.

Celebrate ROBERT
ary

The HaMowe'en dinner held by the Cale
donian Society at the Walker House last 
night was an appropriate and adequate 
celebration of the anniversary so dear to 
the Scottish heart. A large number of 
members of the association and their guests 
sat down to a sumptuous repast. The hail 
and tables - were profusely decorated. All 
the characteristic features of Hallowe’en 

duly observed amid merriment and 
with enthusiasm.

g those present were: Past Prc- 
Wllllam Simpson, Major Robertson, 

. Massic, William Campbell, sec ret
înmes Gardner, Harry Ynllle, Mayor

November 1st.V.

■ ■■■ ■■ HeThis Means 
Business WINNER declared that The following are the special announce

ments for Men’s Day at the men’s store 
A good,seasonable, useful list 

—a list man can spend a very profitable few 
minutes in studying. * If there’s anything * 
you want in the way of clothes we can sup-1 
ply it, and to-morrow is a good day to | 
come and see about it.

were
tor us and for our cus
tomers that our stock in 
16/4
Floor Oil Cloths is now 
fully assorted.

Amon 
sidents 
James

Howland, Rev. Dr. Milligan, Rev. Alex
ander McMillan, William Mortimer Clark, 
K. C.; Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.; John 
Catto, Dr. Kennedy, George W. Grant, 8. 
F. Macklnnon, Philip Jamieson, James Al
ison, George Valr, Robert Waldrum, Dan 
Rose, sr. ; Thomas Dun nett, William Ross, 
cx-Ald. Saunders, McGill J. H. Milne, Don 
MacLean, Principal Scott, T. M. Bayne, 
Thomas Mitchell, Alex Fraser, Grand Chief 
Sous of Scotland; D. C. McLean, Kenneth 
C?ross, William Munro, W. K. Harknesa, 
Howard Ferguson, James Loehore (Blind 

‘River), Alex Loehore, Charles Warner.
Piper George Murray was a pictnresq.ie 

and inspiring participant.
The Toast List.

Douglas Scott, tirst vice-president, pre
sided, and, after the usual loyal toasts, 
called upon Inspector Stark, second vice- 
president, to act as toastmaster.

Major Robertson of the 48th Highland
ers acknowledged the toast of the Army, 
Navy and Volunteer Forces.

Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., -esponded to 
the toast of the Dominion Parliament and 
legislatures. He considered less asperity 
in the public criticism of members of leg
islative bodies would be in the pub'le in
terest.

Mayor Howland, speaking to the toast of 
the City and Corporation, paid high Trib
ute to the services of the members of the 
Caledonian Society and their compatriots 
in the development and progress of the 
city.

Rev. Alex. McMillan eloquently described. 
“The day, and a' wha honor It,” and Rev. 
Dr. Milligan aroused great enthusiasm by 
comparing “the land we left and the land 
wo live in.”

Sister Societies elicited inspiring words 
from John Taylor, St. George's Society; 
Thomas Crawford. I.P.B.A., and Mortimer 
Clark, St. Andrew’s Society.

Commercial Interests were coupled with 
the names of Charles Alexander and J. 
Fllchie (Queensland, Australia.)

The Press and Ladles were duly Hon
ored. The committee are to be congratu
lated upon adding another to the long list 
of successful Hallowe’en celebrations.

to-morrow.The hat that made 
the record—-the Pana- 

shaped Soft Felt 
Hat — you’ve 
them.

Linoleums and
Boei

WE RE PAYING YOU ma 1seen

Filling Letter Orders 
A Specialty ^

John Macdonald & Co 100/ Dividends I Lordman, declared: 
governed by Germans, or none at all.” Hen’s Suits and Overcoats❖•i

WAS CANADIAN GIRL.

Buffalo, Oct. 31.—Miss Mabel Freeman,
26 years old, died at the General Hospital 
early thla morning nnder peculiar clrrum- ; 
stances. She was brought to that instltn- ! 
tion from the Pan-American Exposition ! . 
last night in an unconscious condition.
She did not regain consciousness and died ! ❖
at 8 o’clock. The surgeons believe that V cal pockets ,Vw
morphine poisoning caused her death. It ♦ well lined and finished, sizes 36- 44, special ..................................................
is not known whether the death was one 4 J „ . ... _ Scotch Thibet Overcoats, made up in the swell Rng-
of suicide or accident. ? Me' ' stv^e dTrk Oxford grey shade, deep facings, haircloth sleeve liu-

Coroner Wilson was notified. He order- *> . • ’ farmerg’ satin body lining, sizes 34—44, special ...........If) Cf)
ed the eurgeons to perform en autopsy on : 4 ......... i v-w
the body of the woman to ascertain the ; 4 ^ , k1q-v -hnrin* marin
cause of death. !♦ Men's Fine Imported English Beaver Overcoats, blue “ôth

Miss Freeman has relatives living In ' ‘ up In single-breasted Chesterfield style, silk 'e - - - -
Canada. Her brother, Albert F re e-man* 4 linings and trimmings and s ilk sewn, si » ’
lives In Kilbta, Brant County. - He was J cial........................ » ............................... ........................
notified of her death. The body will in Y . Overcoats, dark Oxford grey, In the herringbone et-
all probability be removed to Canada for <► Vet toglanetie styH with vertical pekets and cuffs, beat linings^ QQ

and trimmings, sizes 36—44, special .................................... .......................
* “"vest^Lr^ g^-d^aêk8lmfx^fl^farm^ J^tin Wn^QQ

and trimmings, and perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, special ..........................
* Men s Fine Imported English Worsted 8ulfB' ^|al^1 ’ c^hlgh ït*th^
* «tripe, slngle-hnmsted sacque coat. single-bwssted vesi. »)- <o Ch
2 first-class llnlugs and trimmings and elegantly tailoied, sizes fefefelo.OU

44, special .............................................. ........... ...............................................................

100 Men's Fine Cheviot Overcoats. In medium and dark Oxford grey shade, cut 
in the fashionable box coat style, lined with fine Italian cloth, mohair sleeve 
linings, finished with velvet collars, •sizes 34 to 44, regular 38.50, andc QU.
extra good value at that, special Saturday morning ................................

Sec Yonge- street Window.
Fine Soft Thibet Cloth Wlute r Overcoats, dark grey, made in the full 

box hack style, deep facings and velvet collar, lined with good Itil-Q fjQ 
Ian cloth, sizes 34—44, special...................................................................... ..

and Front Streets Bast. 
TORONTO. mWellington

1 Lend'On Your Investment ported 
British 
In whij 
cere k« 
Billed i

Men's iS
❖
•>gm Isn’t it like finding money to 

come in here during this “dust and

dirt” sale and pick out a hat—a new
from an

Nobby Raglanette Overcoats, single-breasted, with full loose skirt 
and cuffs, made from a plain dark Oxford grey cheviot,h Men’s ) *>eJudge Morgan Resumes the Hearing 

of Appeals Against the 
Voters' List.

■"Ur 3 ener'a
“I hi

A New York journal says :
"Never before in the history of 

the trade has a hat met with the 
instantaneous ouccess that has 
greeted the introduction of this 
particular style."

That’s all we need to 
say. New you call and 
you’ll see a line) of them 
just received off Broad
way—

tacit
Colon! 
stout 
near 1

tiltstylish hat—to suit you 
assortment
—soft felts—and stitched hats—at 
just half regular figures ?—There’s 
been great rummaging amongst 
these odd sizes for fits and styles for 

some folks—but hundreds have been happily 
hatted—perhaps you can be—we guarantee 
the quality—2.50 and 3.00 hats selling for..

of fine Derbys--AlpinesVLIBERAL CLUB ON SATURDAY. 11.50 “Thd
ported
ed
but id 
were i 

“I fe 
Colons 
not ee 
will r 

Later

to be Delivered by 
Hill, Campbell and Ro

well—More Diphtheria.

Addressee
Messrs. I ❖

$2.50 and $3.00 
TiieW.6D.DineenCo

L—TORONTO—-

MOUNTAIN OF GOLD.

i❖Toronto J.nctlon, Oct. 31,-Judge Morgan 
resumed the hearing of voters' list appeals 
in the Council Chamber this evening. Mr. 
J. W. St. John and Mr. A. J. Anderson 
looked after the Interests of the Conserva- 

and Liberals, respectively. As there 
the list. It will

Ottawa,Oct.31.—Twenty miles from Daw
son City, reports Mr. Fysehe of the Inte
rior Department, who has just returned 
from the Yukon, a mountain, which gave 
no Indications of geld, was accidentally 
found to contain the precious matai, and 
Is now being worked, and Is yielding about 
two hundred and fifty dollars of gold to 
the ton of crushed ore.

lows:
“tub

day, r 
morn 1

■ Remarkable disappearance of all dirt from 
everything by using Hudson's Soap. Re
ward! Purity, Health, Perfect Satlsfae 
tion by its regular dally use.

Shirts—Collars—Underwear.
$1,35 Laundried White Shirts. jSc.

Î Men's Fine White Laundried Shirrs. Austrian tqâke, 4-pfcJ"1™ Q 580,11 ,nd 
* wristbands, cushion neckband, open back or front, short bos m, 

sizes 14 to 16V4, made to sell at *1.25, Saturday s special price
Men's Pure Linen Collars, hand lau ndrled. new hatred button bole, “Jf

latest shapes awl heights, stand-up, turn-down, square ot round cornera, 
the roll, turn points, lay-down all round, straight *tUKliW . » oc 
tab, square or round comers, sizes 14 to 18, these collars sell at e 2v 
for 50c, Saturday's price 2 for ...

lives
1100 appeals on

DISCOUNTSare over 
take several more 135evenings to complete 25 PER 

CENT.
Apply to every felt hat in the house

He
the work.

There Is a good deal of activity In Liber- 
The Junction Liberal

.wouudeJ
“The]
•KB
“Mai
“Cep

Thoro
“Lies

Sheph]

.75
!al circles these days.

Club has arranged for a meeting on Satur-o 
„e to be addressed by Mr. Hill, 
member. Arch. Campbell, N. W.

bar Youman’s.
day evening 
the local C 
Rowell and George Anderson

The Etobicoke Agricultural Society will 
hold their fall plowing match on the farm 
of Mr. Colin Cameron, lot 35, con. 2, 
Etobicoke, on Tuesday, Nov. 5. The com
petition consists of eight classes, and there 
will be four prizes given In each class, 
also several special prizes. D. Pearson is 
president, W. C. Grubbe 1st vice-president, 
and Wm. Beamish 2nd vice-president.

Two new cases of diphtheria were re
ported to-day, one on Clendenan-avenae and 
one on High Park-avenue.

A meeting of Ward 1 and 2 Conservatives 
was held this evening In the club rooms, 
at which delegates to the nominating con
vention, to be held In Weston on the 9th 
Inst., were appointed.

t
❖J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co. i! $1.35 Flannel Shirts for 99c. “Si
% Metou,rdm,bfe,stiU.hed ^U (ft

^ *1.26, Saturday special .................................................................................. -................

“Dli
Lloyd.

Lord 
13 othe 
of tber

Housefurnishings.Extra Tool Values.
Jaclt Plane Special.

A Tinware Clearance
24 only Wash Boilers, 
No. 8 size, double pit, 
copper bottom, regular 
good value, price *1.50, 
Saturday special, to 
clear, they go at 08c

Men's Imported Silk Neckwear, American and English, uprfo-date patterns and 
colorings, all the very latest improved shapes, strictly high grade,
Saturday s price ........................

Men's Fine All-Wool Underwear,
uulngs, ribbed skirt, cuffs and* an kies. ^ ___
small, medium and large sizes, regular 75c, Saturday per garment.........>5U

to 44, per garment ............................... ........................................................... .. ......... ','.50

♦ Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, correct fall weight, cashmere 
trimmings, pearl buttons, ribbed cuffs and ankles, full fashioned, 1 UQ

v pure undyed, unshrinkable wool, sizes 34 to 44, per garment ............. "'-1 40
Men's Fine Imported Scotch Wool Underwear, natural shade, woven seams, 
“ pearl buttons, ribbed cuffs, skirts and ankles, corded trimmings, full fash

ioned, spliced knees and elbows, soft, lofty unshrinkable finish, sizes 
40 to 44, *1.50, and 34 to 38, pen- Irfftneat

* Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool ''Andusa." three-thread, ventilated gussets,
natural brown shade, double-bree sted shield pattern, ribbed ekirt, cuffe and 
ankles, full fashioned, pearl buttons, spliced elbows and knees, sizes q QQ 
34 to 38, *2.60 per garment, 40 to 44, per garment .............................. • •

<Lat6K°tU96StWWt-

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Bpadlna avenuA TOtont^ 
sanada, treat. Chronic Dlto.ses, and makes a specialty of
8k;“.vatc m.««l.“S 'lmpotency. Sterility. Varicocele. 
.. Debility etc. (the remit of youthful folly tod ex*Glert"stricture of Is,n, Standing, treated by 
^mnlsm,The only method withoot pain and all bad

"niMiMe'of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstou
tation!“reratior, leucorrhoea andall disp ^emeMsof the womb
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

50dr. w. h. graham Stovepipes 6c a 
Leagth.

Elbows (as Illustrat
ed), the best ou the 
market, 15c? each. 
Galvanized Furnace 
Pipe, 25c a length.

Stovepipe Enamel.

Russlll’s Stovepipe Enamel is the very 
beat, no smoke, no smell, 15c for a large 
bottle, complete, with brush.
Ordinary Stove Pipe Enamel, 8c a tin.

non-con 
killed i 
of the 
wound!

The tl

overlooked seams, pearl buttons, sat ecu tvlm- 
Shctlnnd shade, double-breasted,❖

❖

❖

••î♦

| Golden Light Oil
■Will give you such satisfaction as 
will ensure your continued use of It.

been 1 
wlthdj 
detail 

‘•I dJ 
Benao 

‘who i 
aervlo 
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MARKHAM. .Li 10 only Bailey Pattern Adjustable Iron 

Jack Planes, 14 inch in length. 2 Inch cut
ter, our usual low price *2.25, _ Saturday 
extra 
above,
gular *3, Saturday special *2.48.
5 only Jointer Planes, as above, 22 -.nehes, 
with 2% 
special 
3 onl
long, -- 
special $3.75.

flThe monthly meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Standard Mutual Fire In- 

Co. was hGd in the Connell Cham-

special *1.90, 3 only Fore Planes, as 
18 Inches long, with 2% cutter, re-

❖n , -, Markham ! here, on the north aide of the C.P.R. track.
Walter Scott, Arthur Quanta of ««rkham, grass and underbrush have been
Joseph Breen, Uxbridge, and W. J btaiK, Qn flre by Bparks from passing trains.

— Byer left with toe -v* ------- ati 1er—" Îand underbrush have been
v snrance

her In this village on Saturday last. The 
members present were Wiliam Armstrong, 
vice-president; H. B. Reesor, secretary; 
F. K. Reesor, A. Forester, Adam Hood, 
Seneca Baker,Levi Annis and J. H. Speight,

! 'I ! I 'H-I-I'The present dry spell has caused all leave» 
and grass to become very inflammable, ana 
many small fires have been started by 
boys.

district Wednesday

tier, regular $3.50, Saturday 1 25h.%:
y Jointer Planes, as above, 24 Inch 
2% cutter, regular *4.00, Saturday

4 ►, Mica.
We have a moqt 
complete range of 
the beat clear White 
Mica for your 
stoves, bring your 
size.

<►J. H.
and E. H. Ramer, 
for the Haliburton
“Averting was held In the Council Cham, 
her here to-night, at which the subject of 
reorganizing a Markham Club was dis- 
cussed, and officers appointed for the en-

^Markham is fortunate In securing two 
new industries to locate within its bord- 

Mr. John Monkhouse and Mr. Lount 
will each erect and operate brush handle 
factories here within the next few weeks.

1-2 Price.Saucepans
;have 

overatock of eov- 
pred saucepans, 
and to clear they 
go at just % re
gular prices. No 
limit to quantity, 
you can have all 
you want. They

We anTODMORDEN.

Rater’s Hall was crowded to the doors 
on Wednesday night. Miss Minnie Pedlar, 
a talented amateur elocutionist, 
this place, and only fifteen years of age, 
made her debut at a dramatic and mu
sical recital. Miss Pedlar is a pnpll of 
Misa Marguerite Saxton, who introduced 
her to the audience. A fine program was 
provided, and Todmordenltee were given a 
treat which they thoroly enjoyed.

Robert Davis, jr.. has gone on 
weeks’ trip to the Algoma District for 
deer and partridge shooting.

V
Ratchet Brace Special.On motion a committee wasdirectors.

appointed to draft and prepare an Illumin
ated address of condolence on the death 
of the late president, Peter R. Hoover.

< ►
»Chopping Axe Special.a native of Christy’s Stiffs and Fedoras.❖

i»A christv’e Celebrated Featherweight Brand Stiff Hate, made of extra fine flex- 
♦ ible fur felt, la all leading fall and winter sty lee, also the newest American 

shapes In soft hats, very dressy for this season's wear, our spe- JJ.CjQ 
cial price ................... .......................................... ....................................................

After the transaction of a great deal of 
Important business the Board adjourned.

At the weekly meeting of the Ratepayers’ 
Association on Monday night, F. M. 
Tuckett submitted an offer to the citizens 
to erect an up-to-date skating and curling 
rink on the most liberal terms. In con
junction with Mr. Tuckett’s proposition, 
'Mr. James Tonranoe offered a ^ree site for 
the same, either In the rear of the Wel
lington House adjoining the Agricultural 
Hall, or south of the hotel stables. These 
respective offers were most favorably re
ceived, and there Is no doubt that with 
extra effort the amount of stock ($1000) 
necessâry to successfully complete the 
work will soon be subscribed. The Rate
payers’ Association is already doing splen
did work, In the promotion of enterprises 
calculated to benefit the village.

Several hunting parties have departed for 
the north during the past few days. The 
Gould camp left ou Tuesday for Barns- 
dale, Mnskoka. and comprises J. B. Gould,

go as follows:
2 pint size, reg. 7c, go at 2 for 5c.
3 pint size, reg. 10c, go at 5c each.
4 pint size, reg. 15c, go at 7c each.
10 pint siz£, reg. 25c, go at 10c each.

Col.
era. exiting 

northon(DOd^ ::
25 only vHandled Chopping Axes, tem
pered steel head, hickory handle, good 
value 85c, Saturday special 65c.

Hats, fine qual ity English and Américain fur felt, newest 
of latest colors, extra well -----24 only Ratchet Braces. 10 Inch polished 

steel sweep, the product of a leading Am
erican maker, regular good value 90c, Sat
urday special 69c.

Men’s' Stiff and Soft
and most worn fall shape», large range 
finished, Saturday special ...............................

UNION VILLE. a two 2 00
AMMUN1TION

4- You'll find us right in price 
t and quality.

Association willThe People’s Plowing 
this year hold their aniual plowing match 
at Bumandette, the farm of Mr. George 
Gormley, near this village, on Tuesday, 
Nov. 12. The prize list is said to be 
sufficiently large to Induce the best plow- 

lu Canada to compete, and the corn- 
class ought to be of the 

Altogether *500 Is offered

Î 20 dozen Men s Soft and Stiff Hat», leading fall and winter styles, fine 
0 fur felt. Including fawn, browns, greys and black color», hat» worth | QQ 

$2, Saturday morning at 8 o’clock your choice for ...»....................... •

Stove Zinc Special. Has
are “forbiddenCucumbers and melons 

fruit** to manv persons so constituted rhat 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart’s content If they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

100 pieces of Sheet 
Zinc for placing 
under stoves. We 
sell It on Saturday 
In foljowlng sizes I 
at following sped a' ! 
Prices: 2 ft. x 3 ft., 
25c; 3 ft. x 3 ft., 
39c; 3 ft. x 4 ft., 

w, 49c.; regular 35c,
* 50c and 65e. ^

Ga» Plier Special.
Pekli

> ptiy.tetl 
tion grj 
the In a 
ably d 
churl», 
M. Pa 
China.

♦ Men’s Sox.GAS PLIER mmen
petition in every 
keenest nature, 
in prizes, and every class has been gener
ously provided .for. Seven classes have 
been formed of four prizes each, and 
eight specials for turnouts, crowns and 
finishes.

io
Half Hoee, medlnmCashmereMc weight*lUui1hletyheel1'l!md°u»,lhpbt^etdV «ramies» none more comfortable on 

better wearing, a regular 40c quality, special Saturday, pel ^5
Coffee Pots d-2 Price.

36 only 8-Inch Polished Cast Steel Gas 
Pliers, regular 40c line, Saturday, special,

We have 150 Tin 
Coffee Pots, of 
various sizes. go at 25c each.
excess of our re-T? _ --------------------
gular stock, to 
clear we sell 
them Saturday 
at Vi our regu
lar low prices, <5 
quart size,
15c, for 7c; 
quart, 17 c, for

A apair ,...................................................................... *................
U vino Onalitv English Cape Unltned Gloves, domes, gussets, pique sewn,
% MTar.s poln, Svl r.des tuns, greys and reds, the correct glove foe J.QQ 

street wear, special Saturday per pair......... .........................................................

Med*. Elect Delegates. ,
The Medical Department of Toronto Uni

versity met last evening in the gymnasium 
to elect officers for the annual dinner to

w"kT.reT-n,t^Tponl^rp^ be held early In ^-mber and to appolnt
position to give the nomination to T. F. representatives to attend the annual dn 
Wallace, brother of the late member. The m,rs glven hy McGill and Queen s Unlver- 
party managers of the constituency strong- sitie^ nn(j Osgoode Hall, 
ly favor T. F. Wallace, but the younger Tlie result was that Mr. A. B. Archer 
and the McCarthy element clamor for the wa8 elected president, Mr. R. O. Fisher 
nomination of Capt. Tom Wallace, son of vice-president and Mr. John Graham 2nd 
the late Hon. N. Clarke Wallace. vice-president. Mr. Walker will propose the

It is pointed out that T. F. Wallace toast, “The Ladies,” and Mr. G. Robinson 
is a known quantity and little could be **The Freshmen."
expected of him as the Parliamentary The representative to McGill will be Mr. 
representative of West York. Captain Tom B Davies, to Queen’s University Mr. A. 
Wallace on the other hand Is of unknown q Murdock and to Osgoode Mr. Irwin. 
Calibre, and he might be expected to After the election, the students were 
develop in the Dominion Parliament. treated to luncheon by the dean,

Conservative of West Reeves, who Is very popular.
followed and three rousing cheers were 
given for the dean.

Screw Plate* and Tape. The McClary 
Belle

OUT IN WEST YORK.
Land 

the fol
ent : J
tion o 
conveij 
Dowhh 
résolu! 
Hung

$Men'» Verv Fine English Made Pure Wool Lined Kid Glove*. 1 dome, gugeet» 
Vque town, P»ri. point track, shades brown and grey, extra special JQ 

Saturday......................—..................................................... ..............................................

m
The prettiest little 
stove of Its style on 
the market, just 
the stove for an of- I 
flee, bedroom or j 
narrow hallway, it 
occupies very little 
space. Is a splendid 
heater. Is easy on 
fuel, will hold lire 
over night, and the 
price Is only

reg. , Q-yffiW mmxvj
3 only Sets Screw Plates and Taps (not 
same as cut), 8 inch size, adjustable, cut
ting six sizes, from 3-32 to V*. Inch, reg. 
$2.50, Saturday special for $1.50.
3 only as above, 6 inch size, cutting five 
size©, from 3-32 to 5-32, regular $2, for 
$1.25.
3 only as above, 5 Inch, cutting four sizes, 
from 3-32 to % Inch, regular $1.50 for 90c. 
6 only Screw Plates and Taps (not adjust
able), cutting seven sizes, from 1-16 to 
1-G4, regular 90c, for 45c.

3 .fe

Shoe Bargains—Ready at 8.❖ 8c; 4 quart, 20c, for 10c.Drink♦

%
Tea Steeper* 8c Each. T

T 144 Tin Te%®eepers, regular 8c, for 1 
T 3c each. ^ 4
TV-*-» 4 ♦ ♦

$1.00 Caff Links 25o.
Any gentleman who uses Cuff Links 

knows that twenty-five cents does not 
an honest, gold-

Men's Genuine Box Calf Boots 
for fl.05.

360 pairs Mien’s Handsome Box 
Lace Boots, made on the latest Am
erican patterns, with heavy extension 
soles and full backstays, sizes 0 to 
10, good value at $3, Satur- 1 QK
day, 8 a.m.......................................... ..
Men’s Athletic Shoes for 25c.

120 pairs Men’s Blue Canvas Athletic 
Shoes, with rubber soles, sizes 6 to 
10, regular price 60c, Satur
day, 8 a.m.............................................

1 Hygela Distilled 
Water.

4 Tl
Calf

usually purchase 
plated pair; but, on Saturday, that
will be the ease exactly.-----

with the patterns, and clears

Lend
Araarlm
been liA maker Is I❖ $6.75

done
them ont through us.

A s|Wire Broiler Special.
72 only Wire Broilers 
or Toasters, as Illus
trated. 10 Inch size, 
regular value —10c, 
Saturday to clear they 
go at 5c each. 
Toasters, regular 5c

Harking Gange Special. You'll need It. Buy 
It now. IDr. don PIt Is as much the part of a chem

ist to rid the nataraLbevchage from 
all impurities and sofi 
produce liquids with certain chem
ical properties. For a well person, 
there .Is nothing that preserves 
health better than liberal use of dis- 
tilled water, with phosphoric acid.

patent
Distilled water can be 

«$» procured from any druggist, but we 
are the only makers Who can supply 
you In quantities large enough for 
household use

Fine, High-Grade Gold-Plate Cuff Links 
that would sell regularly 
up to $1 per pair, Saturday...........

Speecheswell-known 
York said to-day. “I would take off my 
coat and fight for Capt. Tom Wallace, 
hut I will do nothing to assist Mr. T. 
F. Wallace, 
wants a sure and easy victory let It unite 
upon Capt. Tom Wallace.”

A «troucci 
the s<1 
that a

.25.25! Stovepipe Dampers.

!utlons as to
j 111 tiiiij i Lhii.k riii^iift hasANickel-plated 

die, spring adjust
ment, will pay for 
themselves in a sav
ing of fuel. We sell 
them at 10c each.

Best Tools at-Simpson Priceshan-If the Conservative party FAVORS CONSERVATIVES. ♦

! 72 only Star Pattern 
each, Saturday to clear they go at 2 for 5c. n Lad) 

a Le pr 
tnrmj 
All or 
West,

40 <only 8c Marking Gauges, Saturday, 
special, 5c.
12 only Nickel-plated Marking Gauges, a 
very superior tool, reg. good value 50c, 
on Saturday we sell them for 25c each.
10 only English Mortise Gauges, u splen
did tool, they were sold for $1, but Satur
day we will sell them for 25c.

Penetang, Oct. 31.—At the sitting of the 
Court of Revision for Centre Slmcoe. held 
on Monday, the Conservatives claim to 
have made a net gain of 37 votes. Mr. A. 
B. Thompson, the present member, was 
re-nominated by the Conservatives at a 
meeting held recently. Mr. D. Davidson, 
the defeated Reform candidate, of last 
year, will oppose him. The tight Is likely 
to be very equal, the Conservative majority 
of last year being only 67. It Is admitted, 
however, that the feeling of this riding is 
even more Conservative than In former 
years.

U «U»; &0.*
NEWTONBROOK.4 X* We do not advertise any 

medicine. Messrs. Muekle, Sterling and Lead lay left 
for the hunting grounds of Parry Sound 
on Wednesday last.

Mr. J. W. Brea key is recover ipg from his 
recent illness.

The Methodists of this burg have their 
church nicely decorated, and intend reopen
ing it next Sabbath. Rev, A. C. Conrtice 
of Toronto will preach in the morning, and 
Rev. Ml*. Hudson of Davisville, In the even
ing.

On t
Mr. a

prope 
you ] 
shoah

•C=p Bits, small site,Clark's Expansive 
bores holes Vt lu<‘h to l1/^ Ineh, 90c; 
large size, 1% inch to 3 Inches, $1.40.

Gimlet And , Braol 
awl Special.

100 only Brad Awls, 
assorted sizes, /égalar 
6c each, Saturday, spe
cial, 2 for 5c.

100 only Gimlets, box
wood, handles', large 

sizes, usual 10c, Satur
day, special. 5c.

Stanley’s Iron Jack Planes. No. 5, 14 
inches long, 2-in. entter. $2.20.

Stanley's Iron Smooth Plants, IX) inches 
long, 2%-tn. cutter, $2.15.15 Gallons-40c MaDoor Spring: Special.

144 only Coppered 
Door Springs, D 
Inch size, usual 15c

!G. F. Carlyle, who was badly gored by a 
vicious bovine some two w’eeks ago. Is 
making satisfactory progress toward re
covery.

Robert Hendry Is recovering from his re
cent illness, contracted while In the North
west.

from i can 1 
them.

4
<$► Delivered to any address—store, of- 
«£, tice or home. $1.90 deposit tor the 
▲ demijohn, refunded when empty.
X Scientific pamphlet to any who 
^ apply.

% J. J McLaughlin, Mfg. Chemist
151-155 Sherbourne St.

“East Kent” 
Ale

❖|S»turda.v. 
special, they go at 
10c each.

-> ❖fi❖ Mr.2Stove Ltd Lifters at 2c Bach. celved 
g'Mjd* 
■lstlnd 
towellll 
lace cl 
end d 
ladle*'] 
the In] 
Irish 
and vl 
assort» 
man J 
with I 
all thJ 
These

-

t LE A SIDE. 144 Stove 
Lid Lift
ers, ordln 
ary pat
tern, to 
clear on

♦>Tarred Bn tiding: Paper.

100 rolls 
Building Paper, spe
cially adapted for 
lining stables and 
poultry houses, 8ai 
urday we sell it at 
45c roll.

10) rolls plain Building Paper, at 35c roll. 
Tarred Roofing Felt, ready roofing and 
roofing pitch. We make a specialty of 
roofing materlaîST*

Measuring: Tape Special. Stanley’s Wootl Bottom Jointer Planes, 
26 Inches long, 2%-lu. -utter, $2JO.

Stanley’s Wood Bottom Fore Planes. 18 
Inchee long. 2%Jn. -utter, $1.85.

Stanley’s Wood Bottom Jack Planes, 15 
inches long, 2-ln. entter. 81.80.

Is good ale. It strengthens and 
invigorates and makes a delicious 
drink. It is absolutely pure and 
reliable.

Compass Saws, Shurley & Dietrich, best 
steel, 23c.

Compass Wing Dividers, O-lneh,
; steel, 15c.
Steel Try Squares, 6-Inch Wade, hard

wood handle, 20c.

A large fire has been burning for the. 
past two days in the bush just west of

Tarred
12 only metallic 
lined 
Tape,
wide, 100 feet long, 
hard leather cases, 
brass folding han
dles, brass trim
mings, a first- 
class article, regu
lar value $3. Sat
urday they go at 
$1.50.
7 only as a^^e, 
only 66 feet long, 
lvalue $y, Satur

day to clear they go at $1. The above are 
Al goods, but we have too many on hand.

cast
•Mianofl r//y. eastMeasuring 

% inch ©Saturday they go at 2c each.
72 only Sure Grip Stove Lid Lifters, as 
illustrated, regular value 15c each, Satur
day they go at 2 for loe.

Q3UUV1

ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843. T. H. GEORGE Sole
» Agent,

706 Yonge St.
♦Î H

iThone North 100 S x(2Special Prices 
for Winter Suits.

$If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gana, horses and wag
ons, call and see os. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money Plier Special.
142 only pairs 5%- 

hich size Round 
Nose Pfiers. Just 
the thing for fit
ting your stove, 
pipes, usual 15c, 
Saturday, special.

Stanley’s Wood Bottom -Smooth Planes. 
10 Inches long, 2%-ln. .-utter, $1. ?5.

Dies ton Handsaws, “D 8” Brand. 18 
inch. $1.40; 20-tneti. $1.50; 22-lucti, 
$1.70; 26-lnch, $1.85.

! AnhMoney 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, Ne. 6 King Wes

bone^room Special.
Marking Gauge, h/irdwood, 5c. 
Sliding T Bevels, 6-lnch blade, 20c. ❖Scikw Driver Special.The most desirable lines of heavy-weight English 

and Scotch Tweed Suitings we have yet placed in 
stock are now open for inspection—all the newest 
shades, checks, overchecks, etc. Our special 
price sjust now commend them to business men 
and the economically inclined. All that is most 
correct and smart in Neckwear, Hunting Stocks, 
Riding Gloves, Dressing Gowns. Hosiery, Etc. 
Ai values.

Thethev tro fit 10c..*»» An Unfortunate Car-Load of hall Racks er g 11*| 
Bacrilb 
plant 
tTroy,

Pick Handle*—2 for 15c.
We’re making room all right, and there will be at this rate comparatively little J 
for the storehouse company. But we have sustained somewhat of a aet-back. Â 
All our outstanding orders for furniture were cancelled until aftormoving. Vn- 4 
fortunately a car-load of Hall Racks was already on the way. We had to take 4 
them. They were a remarkably advantageous purchase, too, on which we lp>d * 
previously been congratulating" ourselves—bought actually at less than thjeir 
manufacturing cost. Now if you will keep these hall racks out of oui; way we 
will give you the full double benefit of both our buyer’s bargain and of our re
moval sale prices. Almost every piece worth a half more.

144 only Screw Drivers, round handle and 
t round steel blade, a first-class tool, sizes

144 oply 3-string Brooms, regular 20c range from 3 to 6 Inches, regular good
value, to reduce our stock we sell them values 13c to 20c each. Saturday speclul.
Saturday 2 for 25c. There will be a clean they all go at the one low price of 10c
sweep at this price. J each.

Haeto a72 only Pickax Handles, regular 15c llue, 
Saturday to clear they go at 2 for 15c.

Mail Orders Rnceive Prompt Attention. Goods Delivered all Parts City. ’ Kvrj
•tes j
Waite]
dent
2770.

j,

iR. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, - 77 King St. Wsst, Toronto i-SIMPSON Lo❖ eaOOMPANYf

LIMITED
♦>
4Phone Mein 4233.

Oil Cans 5c Each.
144 only %-gal. Coal Oil Cans, with 
spout, regular value 15c, Saturday they 
go at 5c each.

*

. Window Gli
A most complete stock. It's a good 

time to have your storm sashes re
glazed. We can supply the glass.

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. East
Where the Price is Always the Lowest.

Half Price Valnlee.
Daisy Cake Turners, regular To, Satur
day they go 2 for 5c. Wire Soap 
Stand» regular 5c, Saturday they go at 
2 for 6c. 36 only Vegetable Graters,
large size, with japanned handle, re
gular 10c. Saturday they go at 5c each. 
72 only Wire Tea or Coffee Pot Stand», 
regular l»c each, Saturday, they go at 
2 for 5c.
100 only Wkra Potato Mashers, regular 
8c, Saturday for 4c each.
144 only Stamped Ttn Wash Basins. 
18% inch size, regular 10c, Saturday 
they go at 5c each. ____________________

Saturday’s Bargains
In Hardware and Housefurnishings

We have an overstock in severa^lincs of Tinware, and to reduce it we have cut prices in half.
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